
Singapore: social development,
housing and the Central Provident
Fund

In the last two decades, the European welfare states
have been criticised for failing to address problems of
unemployment and poverty. It is also claimed that
Western welfare statism is too expensive, and that it has
harmed economic development (Feldstein, 1974;
Mishra, 1984, 1990; Pierson, 1995; Buti, Franco &
Pench, 1999). In many industrial countries, government
programmes have been trimmed down or privatised.

On the other hand, poverty and deprivation remains
endemic in the developing countries of the Global
South. The governments of these countries are not able
to allocate sizable resources to the social services even
though the need for government assistance is great. It
is generally agreed that these countries cannot afford
the comprehensive social services provided in the
industrial nations. Attempts by some political leaders
to expand the social services to meet the pressing
social needs of the developing countries have not been
very successful.

East Asian nations such as Hong Kong, South
Korea, Singapore and Taiwan (the so-called ‘tiger
economies’) lie between these two extremes. Although
these countries were economically underdeveloped at
the time of the Second World War, they experienced
rapid economic development during the latter decades
of the last century and today, their citizens enjoy high
standards of living.

The East-Asian countries are characterised by a
high level of state intervention in social welfare and
yet they have experienced rapid economic growth.
Social policy in these countries has developed rather

differently from that in either the Western welfare
states or the developing nations of the Global South.
Perhaps the most important feature of social welfare in
these countries is that social policies have not been
divorced from the larger economy as has been the case
elsewhere. Social goals have been met by integrating
social welfare with economic development.

The social policies of these countries have attracted
attention from several social policy scholars who
believe that there is a distinctive East Asian model of
social welfare (Goodman, White & Kwon, 1998). The
existence of an East Asian welfare model challenges
the theoretical parsimony of the three worlds of
capitalism model (the liberal, conservative and social
democratic) suggested by Esping-Andersen (1990) a
decade ago. It also offers insights into the viability of a
normative approach to social welfare known as
developmentalism. As articulated by Midgley (1995,
1997), this approach urges the harmonisation of
economic and social policy. Developmentalists believe
that social welfare can best be promoted when
governments implement macroeconomic policies that
promote sustainable, people-centred economic
development and, at the same time, formulate social
policies that invest in people’s capabilities to
participate effectively in the productive economy. It
avoids the emphasis on unilateral income transfers in
Western welfarist thinking and rejects the notion that
the market alone can ensure prosperity for all.

Since independence in 1965, Singapore has
experienced an economic and social transformation. It
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has been transformed from a dependent colonial
territory to one characterised by wealth and oppor-
tunity. Good housing,incomesecurityfor old age, good
primary health and universal education have all
somehow beenachievedwithout impedingproductivity
and economic development. This fact has intrigued
many, but also has its critics who believe that the
country’ s success has been overrated (Tremewan,
1998).

Thetwin goalsof economicdevelopmentandsocial
welfare, which havebeenpursuedin Singaporeover
the last forty yearsoffers insights into the develop-
mental model of social wel fare. Singapore’ s
experiencealsoshedslight on andthe potentialof the
developmentalmodel to provide a new rationalefor
socialpolicy in both the developingandthe industrial
nations.Theexperienceof Singaporesuggeststhatit is
possible to integrate social policies that promote
housing and social security with economicpolicies
thatpromotedevelopment.Themainargumentis that,
given a right mix of social policies and appropriate
institution arrangements,economicdevelopmentcan
beharnessedto achievesocialends.

Social policy in Singapore

Singapore is an island city-state of 648 square
kilometres located at the tip of the Malaysian
Peninsula.The country has a population of 3.89
million. The island was colonisedby the British in
1819and servedfor 140 yearsas a trading port. The
colonial administrators adopted a laissez-faire
approachto theeconomybut at thesametime, created
a strongadministrativesystem.The trading economy
grew slowly and few resourceswere deployed for
social purposes.This was in keeping with British
colonial policy that minimised governmentexpendi-
ture, and requiredthat local needsbe fundedthrough
local resources.

Singaporewas occupied by the Japanesearmy
during the SecondWorld War, shatteringthe myth of
British imperial invincibilit y. At about this time,
radical nationalists,socialistsand communistbegan
to agitate for independencefrom British rule (Lee,
1988). Their campaignscame to fruition in 1965
when,aftera brief periodof federationwith Malaysia,
Singapore secured sovereignty under the People’s
Action Party (PAP). Leading membersof the Party
had beeninfluencedby British Fabiansocialist ideas
and facedwith economicchallengesand competition
from communistrivals, they committedthemselvesto
strong,centralisedgovernment.They alsobuilt on the
British administrativetradition bequeathedduring the
colonial periodandimplementeda seriesof economic
and social policies that had a profoundeffect on the
country’ssubsequentdevelopment.

From the beginning, the People’s Action Party
focusedits attention on economicdevelopmentand
little resourceswere allocatedfor social welfare. In
addition,thePartyleadershiptookadifferentapproach
to socialpolicy from that adoptedin Britain andother
Europeannations.Insteadof using social policy as a
meansof addressingsocial needsand redistributing
income, the Party implementedsocial policies that
were intended to serve the interests of economic
development.Its two major social policy initiatives
werepublic housingandsocialsecurity.

Following thecreationof theHousingDevelopment
Board (HDB) in 1960, public housing expanded
rapidly and constitutes,together with Hong Kong,
one of the most extensivehousingprogrammesever
created.Following a subsequentcommitmentto home
ownership,more than 80% of Singaporeansnow live
in dwellings built by the government.The social
securitysystemis very different from that in Europe
and elsewhere.There is no social insurance and
instead,the governmenthaspromotedthe expansion
of a mandatorysavingsschemeknown asthe Central
Provident Fund (CPF). This scheme had been
introducedduring colonial times. A small, residual
socialassistanceschemealsooperatesto helpthemost
conspicuouslyneedyfor limited periodsof time.

Housing and social security have helped foster
Singapore’sspectaculareconomicsuccess,which was
basedon a policy of export-orientedindustrialisation.
Despiteperiodsof economicdifficulty, Singaporehas
recordedratesof economicgrowth of around9% per
annumfor mostof theperiodfollowing independence.
Also, as shown in Table 1, Singaporehas made
importantgainsin the well-being of its people.GNP
percapitarosefrom US$11,710in 1989to US$22,828
in 1999.The savingsratehasbeenhigh and inflation
has beenlow. Unemploymentis also low and more
than 60% of the work force participatesin the CPF
scheme.

Of course,Singaporehas not been immune from
economiccrises.In 1985therewasa recessiondueto
property speculationand high inflation compounded
by falling exports.In 1997,Singaporewasagainhard-
hit by the Asian economic crisis. Singapore’ s
economic growth shrank from an averageof 10%
since1989 to 0.4% in 1998.However,in both cases,
the government has responded and managed to
continuethe long-termdrive for economicandsocial
development(Goh,2000).

These achievementsare the result of effective
governance and prudent planning under a stable
political regime(Vasil, 2000). It is also the result of
the deliberate use of social policy to promote
economicdevelopment.The importanceof adequately
housing workers was stressedfrom the outset. The
potential of the Central Provident Fund to support
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economicdevelopmentwas also recognised.The use
of thesesocialprogrammesas‘productivist’ measures
(Midgley, 1995) has been a key element of
Singapore’seconomicandsocialdevelopment.

The Central Provident Fund

TheCentralProvidentFund(CPF)wascreatedin 1955
by the British colonial administration to provide
retirementsecurityfor workers.Similar schemeswere
createdin many other parts of the British Empire.
Although Britain had createda comprehensivesocial
insuranceprogrammefor its own workers,a lack of
resourcesengenderedan alternativepolicy approach
for the colonies.Both employeesandemployerswere
requiredto contributeto the schemeandoriginally, a
contributionof 10% of the payroll was imposed.The
contributionswereinvestedin anindividual retirement
account that could only be withdrawn when the
employeereachedthe age of 55 years.However, it
was subsequentlyamendedto allow flexibility of the
contribution ratio. Contributionswere later increased
to 25% from both employerand employeebut were
later reducedto 20%.

Although the CPF was originally intendedas an
old-ageretirementscheme,its role was extendedto
permit the withdrawal of savingsfor other purposes,
the most important of which was the purchaseof a
home. Subsequently,withdrawal was permitted to
meetthe costsof higher education,medicalcareand
healthinsurance.Singaporeanscannow alsousetheir

CPF savings for investment in the equity market.
However, while a number of options for utilising
savings have been created,Sherradenand his col-
leagues(1995)reportthat thepurchaseof government
housingremainsthe primary major form of savings
utilisation. In addition, the purchaseof a home is
viewed by many Singaporeansas an effective means
of income protectionin old age.Housingand social
security are thus inextricably linked in Singapore’s
socialpolicy. While providentfundsin othercountries
usually function only to provide retirementincome,
Singapore’sCPF‘Facilitateda hugehousingprogram,
transformingSingaporein the processboth physically
andsocially’ (Sherraden,1997:48).

While the Central ProvidentFund was originally
intendedto mobilisesavingsfor old-ageretirement,its
expansioninto housingand other activities fostered
andsupportedthegovernment’sstrongcommitmentto
economic and social development.It also differed
from thepooled-risksystemof Westernwelfarestates
wheresocialsecuritybenefitsarenotdirectly linked to
personalcontributions.The CPFhasbeendesignedto
help people become more self rel iant (Central
ProvidentFund,1998).The idea is that the financial
burden of social security should remain within a
generation and not to be shifted to the younger
generation.The advantageof such a systemis that
whena societyages,the increasingburdenof careof
the elderly will be borneby individuals and families
with savings,andnot be shiftedto the state.

Sherraden(1997)reportsthat in themid-1990s,the
CPF had about $52 billion in its memberaccounts.
About $10 billion is depositedannuallyandaboutthe
sameamountis withdrawn.The contributionratewas
18.5% of the payroll for employersand 21.5% of
wages from employees. These rates are high by
international social -securi ty standards but the
governmenthas indicated that it will seek to lower
them in the future. Avoidancehasbecomea problem
and as the country attractsmore migrant workers,a
growingproportionof thelabourforceis not protected
by thescheme.Anotherinterestingdevelopmentis that
withdrawalsare increasinglybeing usedto invest in
equities.Whether this trend will continue as equity
markets face increasinglydifficulties remains to be
seen.

Opinion researchconductedby Sherradenand his
colleagues(1995,1997)revealsthat Singaporeansare
very satisfiedwith the CPF.It is interestingthat those
interviewed expresseda strong preferencefor the
providentfund approachratherthan social insurance,
which many regardedasunfair becauseit pools risks
and redistributes resources to those with lower
incomes.Surprisingly, even those in lower income
groups disliked the re-distributive implications of
social insurancedespitethe fact that they themselves

Table 1. CPF Contribution rate (%).

Year Employer Employer Medisave Gross rate
weight

1955 5 5 10
1968 6.5 6.5 13
1970 8 8 16
1972 14 10 24
1973 15 11 26
1974 15 15 30
1977 15.5 15.5 31
1978 16.5 16.5 33
1979 20.5 16.5 37
1982 22 23 45
1984 25 25 6
1985 25 25 6 50
1986 10 25 6 35
1989 15 23 6 38
1992 18 22 6 40
1995 20 20 6 40
1997 20 20 6 40
1999 10 20 6 30*
2000 14 20 8 34**

Source: Low L, AwTC (1997). Housing a healthy, educated andwealthy nation
through the CPF (p. 34) Singapore Annual Reports 1999; 2000.
* Singapore was hit by the Asian financial crisis and as such the gross
CPF contribution was reduced.
** The Singapore economy improved and therefore CPF was increased
upwards again.
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would benefit most from a programmeof this kind.
The CPF, it seems, is deeply culturally institu-
tionalised.The researchrevealsthat what beganas a
colonial provident fund has now become highly
acceptedas a meansof assetaccumulation,and that
assetaccumulationhasbecomeastronglyheldcultural
value. As Sherraden (1997: 53) notes, the next
generationof Singaporeanswill ‘inherit substantial
wealth in homes, sharesand CPF cash balances’.
Although it is not possibleto speculatehow this will
translate into future consumption and savings
decisions,housingandhomeownershipwill continue
to be high on the agenda.

The Housing Development Board and housing policy

Since the 1960s, when Singapore’ s Housing
DevelopmentBoard was established,the country’s
public housingprogrammehasgrown to becomeone
of thelargestin theworld. Publichousingis comprised
of apartmentsproducedand sold by the state.These
apartmentsrangefrom two to five rooms,mostly in
high-rise buildings. The programmecaters for the
housing needs of both the working class and the
majority of the middle class. The private housing
marketremainsrelatively smallandis only comprised
of about10% of the total housingstock. It catersfor
the uppermiddle classandthe very rich.

EachSingaporeancitizen is permittedto purchasea
government-built dwelling on two occasions.This
policy stimulatesthe developmentof an active resale
market for government dwellings when families
decide to upgrade. Housing mobi l i ty through
upgradingto largerunits is encouragedandsupported
by the government.Lee Kuan Yew (2000)hasstated
that homeownershipwasan importantelementof his
government’shousingpolicy:

My primarypreoccupationwasto giveeverycitizen
a stakein thecountryandits future.I wanta home-
owning society. I have seenthe contrastbetween
blocksof low costrentalapartments,badlymisused
and poorly maintained, those of house-proud
owners, and was convinced that if every family

ownedits home,thecountrywould bemorestable.
(Lee, 2000:95–96)

This goal waslargely achievedthroughlinking the
programmes of the Housing Development Board
(HDB) and the CPF. In an important decision in
1968,thegovernmentpassedlegislationthatpermitted
CPF savingsto be usedfor homeownership.Unlike
many other countries, the governmentwas able to
achievea high rateof homeownershipwithout having
to allocatea high proportionof generalrevenuesto the
programme.By using their own savingsto purchase
housing,a major challengeto governmentfinancing
homeownershipwasovercome.

In its early years,the CPF servedthe purposeof
homefinancing extremelywell. While most workers
rented apartments, many more used the savings
accumulatedin their CPF accountsto purchasetheir
homes.As shownin Table3, thehome-ownershiprate
reached90%in 1995.Most of thesehomeswerebuilt
by the government.In more recent years,however,
some more affluent owners of public housing have
purchasedhomesin the private sectorby capitalising
their public housingassets.The HDB works on both
market and insti tutional principles, seeking to
maximise the developmentaladvantagesof housing
investment.HDB flats are sold to Singaporeansat
competitive prices and yet, since HDB practically
controlsmore than 80% of the middle-classhousing
market, it faces less competition and naturally
monopolises.In normalmarketsituation,houseprices
easilyappreciateasaresultof marketfailureasprivate
developersmonopolisesupply. However, since it is
also in the interestof the Singaporeangovernmentto
maintainstablehousepricesfor the sakeof political
legitimacy, the role of the stateis thus to ensurethat
housepricesappreciatehealthily.

In analysing Singapore’s housing poli cy, it is
importantto recognisefirst, that housingin Singapore
hasalwaysbeenhighly commodifiedandthat it does
not carry the ‘social housing’connotationas in many
Westerncountries.While the public-housingsectorin
manyof thesecountriesis relegatedto theprovisionof
rentedshelters,public housingin Singaporeis about

Table 2. Social and economic indicators of Singapore (1989, 1994–1999).

Year Per capita GDP Gross Inflation Unemploy- % of Public Infant
GNP S$ Growth National % ment rate labour home mortality
US$1 = % Savings % under CPF ownership (%)
S$1.74 $M (%)

1989 20,381.5 9.6 26,144.8 2.4 1.9 69.4 79 6.3
1994 32,424.7 11.4 53,114.3 3.1 1.9 67.3 80 4.1
1995 35,021.9 8.0 61,328.7 1.7 2.0 67.2 81 3.8
1996 36,735.1 7.5 66,997.4 1.4 2.2 66.3 81 3.6
1997 39,923.9 8.4 80,314.5 2.0 1.7 65.3 81 3.6
1998 38,418.0 0.4 80,626.9 ÿ0.3 2.3 62.0 82 4.1
1999 39,721.4 5.4 83,567.9 0.0 3.3 62.0 82 3.2

Source: Yearbook of Statistics 2000, Singapore Department of Statistics.
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stakeholding, privi lege and status. Housing is
marketed as a commodity and most Singaporeans
canhaveaccessto housingthroughtheir CPFsavings.

Second,Singapore’shousingpolicy enhancessocial
integrationas different incomeand ethnic groupsare
housedtogether,and thus live and interact with one
another.Thisagendafor socialintegrationis critical as
Singaporeis a multi-racial society, and the need to
prevent the creation of ethnic ghettoshas been an
importantpolicy objective.Whereasthelabelof social
exclusionandmarginalisationhasoften beenattached
to public housing in Westernsocieties,the caseof
Singapore suggests the contrary. Sherraden, Nair,
VasooandNgiam (1995)arguedthat the Singaporean
housingsystemhasalloweda socialconfigurationthat
facilitates empowermentand inclusion. Housing is
both a personalanda nationalasset.

Third, housingin Singaporeis fully integratedwith
economic development.Earlier provision of public
housing tended to emphasisethe improvement of
housingstandardswhile its later developmentfocused
more on community identity and assetappreciation
(Chua, 1997). The flexibility of housing policy
designedto adapt to changingeconomicand social
circumstancesis revealedin the wordsof the current
Prime Minister, Mr Goh Chok Tong (1994: 14–15)
who said:

We have been rewarding Singaporeansfor many
years.Thebiggestprizesarethe600,000HDB flats
which 90% of Singaporeansown. Now HDB is
buyingbackthree-roomflatsandresellingthemata
discount to help the poorer Singaporeansto own
their flats. Actually, our HDB residentshavedone
very well. For example,one in threeHDB homes
have air-conditioners.One in five have personal
computers. These are not essential items like
telephonesor refrigerators. Yet their ownership
ratehasincreasedby threetimesfrom 1987.It is the
single biggestassetfor most people,and its value
reflectsthe fundamentalsof the economy.

As this statementsuggests,meeting the changing
housingneedsof the populationin Singaporeis given
high priority. Thegovernmenthassoughtto developa

housing programmethat is commensuratewith the
increasing demand for a better-qual i ty l iving
environmentasthe economicstatusof the population
rises.The idea of a housingladder has beenfirmly
incorporatedin the housingsystem.The government
hasencouragedpeoplein 2–3 room units to upgrade,
so that dwellingscanbe redevelopedfor further HDB
housingprogrammes.

The governmentalsorecognisesthat with growing
affluence, people tend to have higher housing
aspirations.Since the early 1990s, HDB flats have
appreciated two to threefold in value. Many
Singaporeanswant to capitaliseon their first HDB
flats andupgradeby usingtheir secondopportunityto
purchase.While it is not the government’spolicy to
encouragespeculation,the spirit of assetappreciation
is embeddedin thepresenceof amatureresalemarket.

Social policy and economic development

Few other countries have used social security and
housing policy to serve the goal of economic
developmentto the extentof Singapore.The Western
welfare stateshavetendedto separateeconomicand
socialpolicy andhaveusedsocialwelfareto promote
socialratherthaneconomicgoals(Midgley, 1995).In
many Western industrial countries,social policy is
designedto subsidiseincomesand transferresources
to the poor. Redistribution is an important social
policy goal (Midgley, 1999).

In Singapore,on the other hand, social policy is
primarily designedto facilitate economic develop-
ment.This doesnot meanthat social programmesdo
not seek to meet social needs. Indeed, there is
substantialevidence to show that social policy in
Singaporehascontributedsignificantly to improving
standardsof living. But, in meetingsocial needs,the
governmenthas ensuredthat social policy does so
within the context of contributing to the country’s
overridinggoalof maintaininghigh ratesof economic
growth.

For example,by directly linking housingandsocial
securitywith theeconomy,thegovernmentusedsocial
policy to promotemacroeconomicobjectives.It has

Table 3. Singapore housing indicators.

Year Total no. of dwellings Private housing (%) Public flats for sale (%) Home ownership rate (%)

1970 306,000 16 38 29
1980 467,000 13 70 59
1990 781,000 13 79 88
1995 857,000 14 81 90
1996 874,000 15 82 87
1997 910,000 14 82 86
1998 955,000 16 81 85
1999 1,007,311 18 82 86

Source: Singapore Annual Report 1999 and Yearbook Statistics 2000.
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beenableto usethe CPFnot only to mobilisesavings
for retirementandhomepurchasebut to controlprices.
When the stateis the largestland developer,and has
an 85% shareof the market,it is possibleto maintain
stablehouseprices.From a political perspective,this
engenderstrust from the people to invest in public
assetsand facilitates political legitimacy. From a
citizen’s perspective,stablehousepricesguaranteea
future asset income-streamand economic security.
From an economic viewpoint, stable house prices
ensurestableassetappreciation.

The governmentalso furthers the goal of sharing
profits from real-estateinvestmentwith homeowners.
When housingis left entirely to the free marketand
when monopol isti c tendencies prevai l , home
ownership can be risky. This problem has been
demonstrated in Hong Kong’s highly speculative
housingmarket in the last two decades(Lee, 1999).
Whereas developers in Hong Kong have always
managedto reap a major shareof economicgrowth
in the last two decadesthroughinvestingin the real-
estatemarket,theSingaporeHDB andCPFsystemhas
created a mechanism to ensure that real-estate
investmentreturnsaremorewidely spreadout among
the people. This explains why property tycoons in
HongKonghavealwaysbeenkey playersin economic
development, while similar domination has not
occurredin Singapore.

The governmenthas also used social policy to
control inflation. Having realised the potential of
social securityandthe public housingsectorto influ-
ence consumptionand expenditure,the government
carefullymanipulatedtherateof CPFcontributions.In
the wordsof Lee Kuan Yew:

Onceworkersgot usedto a highertakehomepay,I
knew they would resistany increasein their CPF
contribution that would reduce their spendable
money.So, almost yearly, I increasedthe rate of
CPFcontributions,butsuchthattherewasstill anet
increasein take homepay. It was painlessfor the
workersto keepinflation down. (Lee, 2000:97)

It is apparentthat Singaporehasbeenable to use
social policy to control inflation when workershave
surpluspurchasingpower.Clearly the statehelpedto
pavetheway for a managedapproachto consumption
by influencing consumptionbehaviourthroughsocial
programmes.

In addition, the combinedeffect of a culture of
property-owningandeconomicprosperityhasspurred
an extraordinarydemandin homeownershipthat has,
in turn, stimulatedmore investmentin the housing
sector (Lee, 1999). Home purchase incurs huge
expendituresand thusrequiresa high savingratio. In
1999, gross domestic savings comprised 50% of
Singapore’sGDP. CPF savingsundoubtedlyform a

majorpartof this savingsrate.Whenthesesavingsare
translatedinto individual homeownershipthey store
wealth for the future. It is for this reasonthat Low
(1997) has argued that Singapore’shousing policy
constitutesa long-term social security plan where
wealthstoredin housingcanbe realisedin old age.

Singapore: a social development state?

Theseobservationsare consonantwith the normative
position outlined in developmentalistsocial policy
thinking asarticulatedby Midgley (1995,1999)which
advocatesthe harmonisationof social interventions
with economicdevelopmentefforts, and the purpose-
ful useof socialpolicy to promotedevelopmentgoals.
It also requires that economic developmentshould
result in tangible improvementsin social well-being
throughsocial development.The theory proposesthe
adoption of a fully-integrated national development
strategythatcombineseconomicandsocialpoliciesto
promote a process of sustainable, people-oriented
development that brings about improvements in
standardsof living for all. The account of social
policy in Singaporeprovidedin this article is not only
compatiblewith the developmentalmodel of social
welfarebut suggeststhat it is a viable one.

Other East Asian nations have also, it seems,
adopted social policies that are in keeping with
developmentalistthinking. Certainly, severalof these
countriesregardhousingasanimportantcomponentof
economic development. Castells, Goh and Kwok
(1990) argued that public housing policy in both
SingaporeandHong Kong during the 1970sprovided
importantsocial wagesfor the workersto regenerate
productivity. The provisionof homeownershipto the
population helped enhanced the work ethic and
reinforcedfamily responsibility.Housingpolicy also
has a direct link to economicgrowth since housing
investmentconstitutesasubstantialportionof theGDP
throughfixed capital formation(averaging8–10%).

However, despiteits accomplishments,Singapore
shouldnot be regardedasan unequivocalsuccess,or
assomesortof Utopiawhereall socialproblemshave
beensolvedandwhereeveryoneenjoysa harmonious
andcontentedlife. Indeed,socialpolicy in Singapore
has been subjected to critical analysis by several
scholarswho havequestionedthe tendencyto present
Singapore’ s social achievements in a highly
favourableway.Severalhavearguedthatsocialpolicy
in Singaporeis drivenby thestate’sdesireto establish
and maintain political legitimacy and control. Social
policy in Singapore,theycontend,is essentiallyabout
politics, and not aboutwelfare, assetappreciationor
economicdevelopment.

Chua (1997) arguesthat the Singaporeanhousing
systemhas sought to depoliticise the population by
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exchangingsocial goodsfor political legitimacy.The
need to create ideological consensus through the
provision of good housing has been an overriding
goal. But, he claims, it will neverbe completed,and
hence the desire to improve housing by the state
continues.Tremewan(1998) is more critical of the
way thegovernmenthasusedsocialpolicy not only to
securepolitical controlbut to subjugatethepopulation
to a workfareregimein which peoplearecajoledinto
beingmerecogsin the state’sproductivistsystem.

Other critics have challenged the notion that
Singaporeand the other East Asian countries are
developmental states committed to promoting
economic development and the welfare of their
citizens. Chan, Clark and Lam (1998) reject the
argumentthat the EastAsian countrieshavefaredall
that well in socio-economicperformanceduring the
last decadeor that their achievementshavebeenthe
resultof orchestratedstatism.They suggestedthat the
East Asian experience has been the product of
eclecticism and pragmatism rather than a highly
articulated commitment to developmentalism. In
addition, the role of the statehaschangedover time
creatingnew challengesandopportunities.

These argumentsare particularly relevant in the
aftermathof the recentAsian financial crisis, which
showsthattheEastAsiancountriesarealsovulnerable
to theeffectsof globalcapitalfinance.If thestatefails
to maintaina stablelevel of housepricesanda steady
rate of economicgrowth, social equilibrium will be
adverselyaffected.This happenedin Hong Kong and
the other East Asian countries after the crisis.
However, Singapore’shousing market has thus far
provedto be very resilient.In a globalisingworld, no
country can be totally independentof international
economicdisturbances.However,since Singaporeis
basedon integration and consensus,it was able to
absorb some of the economic turbulence through
wage-cuts, labour-market adjustments and careful
monitoringof theCPFcontributionrates.Thetripartite
relationshipforgedamongthestate,entrepreneursand
labourhasthusmadeit possibleto reacha consensus
and to adjust more swiftly. It cannotbe deniedthat
Singaporeand the other East Asian countrieshave
succeededin raising standardsof living for most of
their citizens through rapid and sustainedeconomic
growthandsocialdevelopmentpolicies.Whateverthe
drawbacksof the current system,the governmentof
Singaporehas built more public housing than most
other countries. Similarly, it has achieved high
standardsof education,low unemployment,low crime
and, in terms of other social indicators, i ts
achievementsareconsiderable.

The experience of Singapore raises interesting
questionsaboutthe purposeof socialpolicy. Is social
poli cy intended to achieve social equity through

massiveredistribution?Or is it seekingsocial equity
and growth simultaneouslythrough mixing personal
and collective interests?In the East Asian context,
social policy does not seem to be concernedwith
redistribution. In these countries, redistribution is
largely dependent on economic growth, personal
saving and consumptionplanning. Equity is judged
on the basisof how an individual participatesin and
benefitsfrom economicprogress.The emphasisis on
direct participation rather than a passive benefi t
through collective redistribution. In the case of
Singapore,homeownershipandmanagedlife savings
throughthe CPFhavebeenusedasmajor instruments
of socialpolicy.

The Singapore experience suggests that social
welfare can be promoted in ways other than that
adoptedin theWesternwelfarestates.It is basedon a
different relationshipbetweenthe state and people.
Other thanbeingan interestingexampleof the social
developmentmodel, it offers future opportunitiesto
examine the role of institutional mechanisms for
promotingdistributivejusticeandsocialwelfaremore
closely.
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